
Coffees
RegulaR oR Decaf

12 oz $2 16 oz $2.50 20 oz $3

IceD
16 oz $2.50

espResso
1 shot $3 2 shots $5

latte
12 oz $3.50 16 oz $4.25 20 oz $5

cappuccIno
12 oz $3.50 16 oz $4.25 20 oz $4.75

aDD a flavoR foR $0.75

Chocolate Espresso Infused Drinks
Mocha
16 oz $5

Malt chocolate
16 oz $5

peanut ButteR chocolate
16 oz $5

RaspBeRRy tRuffle
16 oz $5

hot chocolate

KOHLER Original Recipe 
Chocolates blend

12 oz $4 16 oz $6

Teas
chaI

12 oz $3 16 oz $3.50 20 oz $4

tea Blast
16 oz $5

specIalty teas
$3.75

add a tea bag for $1

Gelato & Sorbet Selections
Please ask your server for the daily selection of flavors.

sIngle scoop $4 DouBle scoop $5.50
waffle cone or bowl add $1 

dipped waffle cone or bowl add $1.50

gelato shake
$6

Craverie Signature Sundaes
teRRapIn sunDae

caramel gelato topped with buttery terrapin pieces, 
pecans and chocolate sauce

$9

vanIlla Bean & espResso sunDae
vanilla gelato drizzled with espresso and 

topped with chocolate sauce and toasted almonds
$9

gRown-up stRawBeRRy sunDae
strawberry gelato topped with Croft Pink Port, 

fresh strawberries and whipped cream
$11
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Menu

welcoMe to cRaveRIe

Reminiscent of a French café, Craverie is more than just  
the home of KOHLER Original Recipe Chocolates. It is a  
complete dining experience, artfully crafted to satisfy even  

the most discerning of tastes



Breakfast
steel-cut oatMeal

raisins, toasted pecans, brown sugar
$6

fResh fRuIt & gRanola paRfaIt
vanilla Greek yogurt

$7

spa egg wRap
egg whites, white cheddar, roasted portabellas, 

red pepper tapenade, whole wheat tortilla
$8

assoRteD Bagels wIth cReaM cheese
$3.50

egg anD wIsconsIn cheDDaR cRoIssant
$6

Add Bacon or Ham $2

ButteRMIlk BIscuIt wIth egg, 
wIsconsIn sausage anD cheDDaR cheese

$7

Pastries & Fruit
waRM Banana BReaD wIth ButteR

$3

leMon pounD cake
$2.50

cInnaMon cRuMBle coffee cake
$2.75

fRench ButteR cRoIssant
$3

chocolate 
& sea salt cRoIssant

$6

fRuIt cup
$3

Salads & Soups
coBB salaD

bibb lettuce, turkey, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese, grape tomatoes, 
bacon, avocado, creamy blue cheese dressing

$12

RoasteD vegetaBle salaD
mixed green lettuce, marinated tomatoes, artichoke hearts, 
red peppers, portabella, feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

$11

alBacoRe tuna salaD
classic tuna salad, potatoes, French beans, tomato, red onion, 

hard-boiled egg, lemon-herb vinaigrette
$12

BakeD fRench onIon soup
$6

RoasteD caulIfloweR soup
$6

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served on multigrain or sourdough 

with your choice of fresh fruit, vegetable chips or pasta salad.

1/2 sanDwIch oR 1/2 salaD wIth cup of soup
$11.50

waRM Black foRest haM & BRIe panInI
quince paste and crème de brie, brioche bread

$11

tuRkey, Bacon, havaRtI & aRugula sanDwIch
tomato, avocado and tarragon mayonnaise

$11

walDoRf chIcken salaD wRap
chicken breast, grapes, walnuts, apples, celery, low-fat mayonnaise

$10

poRtaBella MushRooM wRap
portabella, roasted red pepper tapenade, goat cheese 

caramelized onions, balsamic greens, whole wheat wrap
$11

classIc tuna Melt panInI
albacore tuna, Wisconsin cheddar cheese

$10

For Young Ones
offered with a side of fruit

$7

wIsconsIn cheDDaR gRIlleD cheese

peanut ButteR & Jelly on Banana BReaD

wIsconsIn cheDDaR Mac n' cheese

Chocolate Fondue
fruit, pastries and pretzels; 

choose from dark, milk or white chocolate

$12/person

Beverages
fRench soDa

$4

soRBet slush
raspberry or lemon

$5

fResh BlenDeD JuIces
detox, carrot pineapple, just fruit

$3

wateR
still or sparkling

$3.50

soft DRInks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist

$3

Wine & Beer
Ask your server about our wine and beer selections. 

All wines are rated 88 points or above by Wine Spectator or Robert Parker

Specifically created to have low-carbohydrate and reduced salt content

Cuisine created lower in calories

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Signature


